
me my family would be better tff if I were deed 
B e taunti d me with her cutting speeches until 
one day that 1 was deeperete I made up my mind 
te U. But you came like Gad's angel, end struck 
the right chord. You rent a msisege to my 
heart I sew myself in a new light, and hope 
eame hack. Before I went home I took the 
pledge, and now I csn bold up my head again, 
end feel myself a man.

The great etroog giant of a fellow hid to atop 
again, and when Grace Steedman eaw him draw 
the beck of hie huge horny hand acroia hie eyei, 
eke hid her faoe oa little Charlie's head.

It'a not preaching, he oontinued, when we hare 
gene out of the right track. We must be led 
back by the hand, and thoee who would »»v* must 
oome down to ua and lay their finger on the soft

ie indispensable if we would honor Christ, b'ees 
the world, or benefit oirselsea

Bat the conteeeion required by Christ of thoee 
who would be recognised ae Hie disciples, ie 
something more than mere nnion|with hie peo
ple. Toere ie an acknowledgment ol Christ in 
the life, upon which loo great etreea cannot be 
laid. Consistency demanda that Chriet’e fol
lowers should be like their Master ; that their 
liecc should be Using epistles, known and read 
of all men j that they should be chrétiens esery- 
where, and that their whole demeanor should be 
euch ss be Cometh the Goepel. “ Let eeery one 
that nameth the name of Ckriet depart from in
iquity." There should be a récognition of our 
relationship to Christ in the domeetie nod social 
circle, in our publie end bueineee life, and in the

part. There su another pauae i h# had to atsady Church of God i the whole marked by such god
ly eonaietenoy ae to reflect the image of Christ, 
that all may ees io ua ibafiesidence of onr basing 
put on Christ Jeeua the Lord,

his voice.
God blew you, mn’nm, for coming so near, nod 

may the lad prese a credit to her who took pity 
on hia helpless innocence, and erased for him o 
father'$ cart.

Grace Steadman's Up qaisered, but mailing, 
eh# ebook haoda with the boiler maker and hie 
famUy, whilst tears stood in her beautiful eyes.

aed effects of the American war, and eo numer
ous here been the disturbing enneae nt •crk 
line# the restoration of peace tbet the anxieties 
of the manufacturers base been often tittle kee 
then io the time of the cotton famine. They de- 
clate that they are running their mills at a lose, 
end there eeema no elternatise be tween an ac
ceptance of the meater'e terms, and a strike 
which would plonge thoueeade ol families into 
miserable poserty. In other bwoebee of trade 
the relation between masure and men is eery 
unsatisfactory.

From rrcently published autistic# of Roman
ism in Erglend, ye learn that there ere 33 peer# 
of tb# realm, 61 baronet#, and 38 member# of 
the Houw of Commons who profeea the Roman 
Catholic faith. During the peat year 63 Romish 
priests base been ordained in England 
Wales. The chorchee, chapels, nod miaeion- 
etationa amount to 11,22. Of nunneriea we 
base 218 ; monasteries 67, and eollegee 18. The

But these is aleo an oral confession ef Christ 1 progress of Popery nmong the aristocracy of thie
" Ye are my witnesses, aaith 
verbal Jeetimouy ie to be

not to he omitted, 
the Lord," and 
borne for ear Matter on nil soluble occasions. 
Toere ere times when not to open the mouth for

(They seemed to think it an honour to kit* the Christ, would be equal to • denul of Him. The
hem of her garment). Smiling, the departed, 
bat not for ever. She premised to keep the 
tittle b ind sister in flower» all the year round

eh Italian ia jealoae for the honor ef hia Lord, 
and would not willingly allow a seasonable op
portunity of promoting Hia honor to paaa unim
proved. We era not requirod to make a parade 
of our piety, or to obtrude our religion upon 
thoee who might by our effort» take occasion to 
couumn Christ. “ Give not that which ia holy 
unto the doge ; neither cait ye your pearl* before 
ieine.” Yet ehrietUn seal and, prudence will 
not often commit indiioretiooa in this duty.

chriatiane
should be “ inaunt in stavon, out of

MBS. ELIZABETH FISK, MAITLAND, X. a.

" Meat me in the better land ” wae the dying 
request of our departed aiiter, uttered,»» the raya.
of i he rising .an war. di.par.irg tb. d.rkn... Toere «fient nacewtty that eti 
of th. night, on the morn of E.eter Sunday lut, *hould U “ ia,UDt ln ,eswn' _ , ,
to th. group of loved oo.., who with tearful ay.e «*" “ ,beir «deMwe 10 P"»»1' *• «>«* « 
and aed heart, warn gathered around her dying Ch#,it $ 1,ld P"»»P"d b7 lo” the7
bad, then the v.ie. fell to a whisper, and bend- * ‘lwV '° «l« • ree*>n °f lh« hoP« ‘b»‘
ing low, the beloved hoaband taught the words | “ w‘lb meakneei and fear.
“ Precious Jeaue and without a sigh or mov
ing of a muscle aha sweetly fell asleep.

She waa the daughter of William H. and Mary 
Hamilton, of Upper Selmah, and wife of Semi.
S. Fish, Mount Uoiecke. At the nge of eleven 
she wae led ueder the ministry of the Rev. G. W.
Tuttle to embrace the religion of Him who aeid 
“ Suffer tittle children to come unto me," end 
after e few months probation waa received into 
the church, and, in company with two couaine,
•hoot bar own age she presented herself et the
Table of tb. Lord and received tb. memorial. 1tboe' 8™on » for.fl"h “d Wood heth

not revealed it unto thee, but my Father which

We are not without evidence that Christ ab
solutely requires us to acknowledge Him as our 
Master. Hie utterances on this eubjeot are im
pressive and unmistakable. Hie word» are, 

Whoer ever doth not beer his erose, and oome 
after me, cannot be my disciple." “ Whosoever 
shall confess me before men, him will I confess 

before my Father which is in heaven.' 
Peter’» avowal of hie faith, 11 Thou art the Christ' 
the Son of the living God," evoked the high 
commendation of the Saviour, M Blessed art

of|hie death.
Doubts were entertained by some of the pro

priety of admitting persona to young to the Sa
crament, but their aubeequent live» have shown 
hew groundless were such fears.

It wae the writer's privilege a few weeks ago 
to rend the journal of one of that number, writ 
ten during years of bodiily suffering, and mani
festing throughout the entire devotedoeee of hia 
heart to God. An account of hie life end happy 
death, io the year 1862, appeared in the Pro
vincial Wesleyan. The other ia now eharsng the 
toil» end rejoicing in the suoceaeee of ooe ol our 
brethren in the ministry.

In the Fall of 1866, Mrs. Fiek removed from 
her native place to Windsor, and remained there 
intil last Fall, when aha returned home to epend 
the winter with her mother. How few thought 
it would be the last writer on earth. Although 
confined to the house by indiepoiition during

ia in heaven." Christ i* honoured by the con
sistent testimony of Hia devoted people, and He 
will honour, both now nod in the future, those 
who thus honour Him, and the honour which 
He eonfera will amply recompense ua, even 
though we were called with many who have gone 
before ua, to suffer shame end persecution for 
HU name’s sake. Some reproach we must be 
content to endure, if we would be the people of 
the Lord ; for the world never hoe been a friend 
to Jeeue and HU caueo. We have more than 
reneon to euapect the genuineness and oonsie 
teney of our piety, if we are tiring in the smiles 
of thoie who are not self-denying followers of 
Chriit. The godly eiample of the true Christian 
ie too stinging a reproof to the worldly end 
thoughtless, to be allowed to pass without a sneer. 
But the ecoffa and the frowna of the world will 
not be very hard to bear in the cause of eogood

country will sppeer very remarkable when it 
remembered that one hundred years ago instead 
of 30 Roman Catholic peers, ae at present, there 
were only 141 

In the army there ere 18 Romieh ebepleioe 
receiving State pey. We have in the east of 
London, nod some other pert, of the mettopolU 
a large German population, which some time 
ago attracted the attention of tbeU Metbodiat 
neighbors, who resolved to make some efforts to 
recover them from the ead infidelity end irrélig
ion into which they hid very largely folfou- 
Thaae efforts have been attended with en an* 
couregirg degree ol eucoeee. We have now 
ebeut 120 membere, eeversl of whom were 
fore their conversion grossly immoral or lofldel. 
and Some twenty were Romen Catholic». There 
ere aleo two Sundey-eehooU with 16 teeehers 
and 100 ebi dren. Bight cottage prayer-meet 
inge ere held every week, nod 12 treet distribu
tors carry on their work every Sunday,

We hsve received some interesting particulars 
of the etate of our Million work in Italy, carried 
forward under the care of the Rev. Henry Pig- 
gott. A disused Romeo Cetbolic Church dedi
cated to St. Ambrose, bee been obtained nt Vi- 
me *a and turned into i Methodist ehapeL Boon 
after the commencement of the work at Vtoanza, 
the way wae opened to vUit the two neighbor
ing vtiUgee of Movents end Soeaeno. Good 
congregations have been gathered, and consider
able interest bee been awakened ia the move 
ment Mr. Piggolt eaye, “ Of Noventa I wee 
told the other day that the whole aspect of the 
place waa changed ; that In the oaffhi end tav
erne, instead of the cursing and «wearing, end 
foolish and obaMne conversation, which in for
mer days waa almost all thst oould be heard, 
oathn and ribald «peaking had almost oeaeed, 
and hours together often psiied in earnest talk 
of Chriit and the ÛMpel, sud the difference be
tween Popish error ned evangelical truth 

April 9 th, 1869.

dying. Th# Lord hue taken ewe of me end 
bletaed me ell along. I hove hid ten children.
The Lord has taken them eti but three, ifwere at U«t 
have received, io eooneetion with my ooltoe- 
guee, ten thousand convert» into the Church, 

any of whom have gone home, end many still 
remain, I want to iay to the young men what a 
good man said to me—' Bring your wnnte with
in your means, etd yon will never get into trou
ble.’ I never wae dunned for money but ones, 
aed that waa for eight cents. My wife had for
gotten to pay for some woel-cirdiag. I never 
w«a poor, always rich, beeauee always eontent-

--------TT------ Tv. ! —a wh.t wonders it will work for him ! brought their ieg.nnity to bear on thi. que.tior,
either land but tow who had j ,k. bol plodder who win. the and are turning out decoction, of tobacc". log-
courage to take up arm» agaieet them, till they , 

well nigh reduced to e etete of 
bopeleee bondage.

In inch eireumntnneei an thene were their re
spective deliver# raised up, eech especially an 
dowed with the qualifications moat neMesery for 
the work to be eeeompliihed,—great phyrical 
strength and powtr of enduratce, united with 
unflinching courage, and a spirit of patriotism 
ardent and pore.

Been ia their untimely fete there io e

It in not the genius-------- .------- . , . . . .
race ia file. Th. geniu.ha.tbe advantage ia the wood, strychnine, )UBiper bent,, 
outset, but it ie the man who goe. etreightfor-1 other ingredient, that our fowfa.beis

^ down, over mountain and simplicity never dreamed of which intoxicate th.

fasti oil, aid 
in their

ward, up hill nod down, 
plain, who fint gaios the goal

d,.h ,u —------ - . . .. I „ ie,rn your lailiage then your virtues.hi— between them. Both were betrayed t.to J

THE NEW METHODIST BUILDING,
The new building recently pnreheaed io New 

York, for the use of the Methodist Book Con
cern end Missionary Society, will be ready for 
occupancy .boat the first ef May. This 1» 
moat nlagniflceot building—one of the beet, if 
not the beet in the city—centrally located—and 
will coat a million of dollars. It has ample 
commodations for the two institutions, end will 
be » credit to the denomination m iu head 
quarters.

POLITIC ALLT, 
we are greatly eneoureged. At no period since 
the wer, have things looked eo much tike peiM 
end karmooy. We anticipate that nil the States 
will soon be working together in pesce, and 
general prosperity most be the remit Presi
dent Great ie feet gsining the eonfldenee of nil 
parties, end evinces great wisdom in eonduetiog 
the national affaira.

THE PBBSS.
ie quite active at preeent Mettre Harper and 
Brothere have reeently issued several vary valu
able works, among which ere " Trmd\and Ad- 

in the Territory of Alatka, formerly 
Russian America, now ceded to the United 
State»," by Frederick Whymper. This work 
gives a full deicription of our newly acquired 
Territory, and ie written with much spirit end 
ability. It ie valuable for the information it 
contains of a region but little known hitherto 
to tb# world. The “ Pre-Historie Nationi | or. 
Inquiries concerning some of the Great People» 
and eivilisatiooe of Antiquity, and their probable 
relation to a «till older civilisation of the Btbio- 
piaoe or Cushites of Arabie." By John D. 
Baldwin. Tbia work evioeee great reeearob, 
contains a great amount of valuable informati
on and will be read with interest. “ My Recol• 
leciiont of Lord Byron : end thoee ol Bye WiU 

of his Life." By the Countete Guiccioli. 
We believe this to be the work from which to 
get e true estimate of the character of thie no
table man. It ia n work of greet value, end 

abi.ity and style will commend it to all

the hand, of their ..«nie. unttor a prohwon of | ^ ind ..hop. pro-
friendship snd love. Yet neither of them perish IOOetting i. due to the wis-
adnnti. tbeybeddmtio,adman,STS.E ™
oflh«eonnt7,«.d U^. fmndritio.orai-Hwbieb progrsra é imprasibls. W. cannot tin 
tton.lpr.apen,y and freedom, firmly aeeur. I prove upon reveritlon, nor upon the moral law, 
and of long durauon. r s-

For a full account of Samp.cn'. interring »<* “P«n <** P'eceP"

wuo ____ __ You all have brain, brutalise the affection», aod eend men er.d
brains InoVh'snd heart enough to accompli.h women to the devil by the feeie.t line. The 
grand thing, for God, if you will work, work, amount of th.ra compound, thst are cow run- 
work. " Be punctual." If you loee half an hour ningdowo people’s thfcate^if judiciously app.ted
with a congregation of a toousend people wait
ing, you loee e thousand half hours, and eel your but 
people a demoralising txsmple. They wiileoen-

mend our rule», but keep them."

hietory end exploits, we refer to the book of 
Judges, feeling satisfied that none will read thnt 
account without agreei-g in the estimate we 
have formed of thie Bible Abstainer, ae a 
not merely of gigantic bodily atrength, hot of 
noble bravery, undaunted resolution, and self- 
denying patriotism.

let it not be

of Jeius. S.-metbing ie 
due to institution» which have the senction of 
the eggtegated wisdom of age*. It is easier 
to destroy than to build up. A boy aiih a 
handfull of ahavioga may lay in ashes a city 
which a million of men have toiled through cen
turies to rear. You may recall the classical 
fable of the daughter» who were ambitious to 
have their ancient father rejuvenated. Toey

‘5

Such as he was in thaï* respecta, »» - — . . , . ,,a life-long ab.tainer-ooe eon.ulled » mag,can in the matter, and he dt
I . J , 1_____S. ...» .. — tL. .|d man nrwforgotten that he waa 

by divine comm an I ; t 
Ssmuel we And combined with hia ebatioanra a

. .. , , . . .. j. „lle 0# reeled them to cut up the old m«n aod boil himb, divine comm an 1 ; and thu. .. in the can of|^ ^ ^ Tfa< eutliog up lt)d

, . . . „ . ,K_ boiling down were easy eooogh, but how to get
,P,r,ofS™?nr.‘iPflnd7“u,Mi.0ted iilb other th. old man out of th. cauldron again ! Ah there 

P ,» ... , ,. . . era. the rub ! So when you have torn e Ch.ircha qualities suited to the times in whteh he ”*• lne ruD • °» '
oaae
noble qualities .-.«u » — *>—• -  -----" I in it eba lhlll gltker up th.
lived ; ss if God purposed—end this will sppesr or ■ ,u r ■
.till -or. clearly in futur, ak.tck.a-to ta.tify to of Ï*» ;olD ' /““J ^
the world hi* approval of ,h. to,a, ab.ti-.-M | ^ ^

principle, by it» oonneetion with everything great 
sad good in the character aod life of mao.

Courage, then, Abstainers ! Your mum il an
honourable one. Y our principles have been held 
by same of the noblest of the earth. Labnnt on 
in faith ; though the struggle for it easy prove a 
hard one, tuooen will oome at last.

ont ha, no thought, of the oe.rcM. of * M“t,r’ *‘d w“h lbe ^"P161 in Tiew of “ th*
I reüomper.se of the reward.death were entertained by either her friende or 

physician. Four weeks before her deeth 1 felt 
it to be my daty te urge upon her attention the 
nsMeeity of seeking holiniM of heert, and on my j 
next visit waa delighted to hear her testimony; 
to the power of the blood ef Jeeue to cIibom 
from ell sin. After convening together on thie 
glorious theme, she said 1 "would like to to my 
huebaod onoe more (he waa then at Mount 
Unieeke) “ but I can eay even in this, Father 
not my wiil but thine be done." Her requeet 
wae granted, and during the last fortnight of her 
sojourn here he waa permitted to welch by her; 
bedride, and hear the last words that fell from 
her tips.

It wae to me a never to be forgotten occasion, 
wnen bar father, mother end only sister—who in 
the revival then in progress had been oonverted 
—drew around her bed, aod with her comme
morated the death of Jama i and iikewUe the 
eeene when • week efter, I received from the 
hands of her huebacd her infant babe, and by her 
request dedicated him to the Lord in beptiem.— 
During the forenoon of Good Friday a cloud 
for a time pest over her aouL She apoke of it to 
her father, and then engaged in silent prayer.— 
Whilst thus employed, her counteneoM waa 
Irradiated with joy, end tnrning to her fetber 
ehe said, "I sea Jeeua and my dear little 
•istit."

Her eiiter died when aha waa about eighteen 
montbi old, end Mr». Ftak waa then but a babe; 
eo that there could be no personal recollection. 
Was it an illueion of the brain or a moment
ary lifting of the veil that hides from ua the on- 
aaen world ? From that hour until her depart
ure there wee no dimming oloud between her 
soul and Him the loved eupremely.

I thought that afternoon ehe wae nearing the 
border land. After hiving engsged in preyer, 
ae I bade her farewell, I beard her aay, “ Pre
cious Jesus,” and I realize now more than ever 
the force of the apostle’s words, “ Unto you, 

~~'-4berefore, that believe He ia preoioua !”
She baa gone to that better land where there 

ia no nighL May we all meet there ? If we walk 
with Him in white here, we undoubtedly shell.

, D. B. S.
( Christian Mcetcnycr pleaec copy )

• I’m not ashamed to own my Lord,
Or to defend Hia cauae.

Maintain the glory of Hia word,
And honour nil Hia laws.

‘ Then will He own His Servant’» name 
Before His Father’» feee.

And in the New Jerusalem 
Appoint my soul a place.”

Hrebintial atieslcgan.
^WEDNESDAY. APHlL SN ltiG».

Confessing Christ
To confess Christ ie manifestly n badge of 

chrétien diecipleahip, a oondition of salvation 
at d a duty which is by no means irksome to the 
true disciple, but ia rather esteemed by him to 
do a preoioua privilege. •• With the beer, man 
betieveth unto righteousness ; and with the 
mouth confession ia made unto salvation.”

The lowest measure of thieebrietien duty con. 
siets in. union with the Church of Cbriat, aa we 
thereby evow that we have left the sine aod fcl 
liei of tbo world, and bavn chosen the fellowship 
ef the people of God. To take this step, we are 
obligated by every consideration that can infln. 
«nee the heart. If w* would be followers of Je- 
eue, thru it ia essential that we should recouoM 
hia enemies, aed declare onr purpoM to live for 
Christ Rven the meet favoured of chrétien 
k*4*,.tbe ec,t —Hfi*—4 and privileged of 
Christian communities, cannot be regarded in the 
aggregate m » Christian" in the high and pro- 
per mom of that term. Chriat’e people are not 
of the world ; nor é it to be aaaumed that be- 
eeuse we have been religiouely educated and 
have reverenced chrétien ordinances, we are 
therefore chrétiens. Th# greater proportion 
even of church going people are without true 
faith in Jesus, have not surrendered the heart to 
béa. Hence it é necessary that Hie friends 
should declare lhemaelvee| ae inch, and should 
take a decided stand for Him. Hé cboreh ia to 
ho tho light of the world, and adkoeion thereto

From our English Correspondent.
Quarterly Meeting Jietume, Increase of Membere 

—Day and Sunday-school Progreso—Govern
ment Inspectors' Reporte—Strike among the 
CoUon epmnert in Lancashire—Statistics of 
Romanum—Methodist tvork among Uermat 
Residents in London—Our Misnion m Italy.
The accounts just r.Mived from a large num 

her of th* March Quarterly Meeting» are such 
aa to give an encouraging impression of the 
state of the work of God. Let me give e few 
«samples, supplied by two or three different 
claaMe of Cieeuite. Take, for inatauM, thoee 
Cireuita which represent th# population of onr 
agricultural détricta. In them case a the Circuit 
generally consiste of n email town, as the head 
or Motre of pMtorel end evangetietie work, and 

or two other ematier towns with «everal 
villages numbering from five or six np te eixtMB 
or twenty, each hiving ite cbepel or preaching 
room. Among inch Circuit» are HioekUy in 
Leicestershire, which reporte 28 membere in
crease on the year, with 78 on trial ; Hungerford 
Berkshire, which reporta 28 increase on th# 
year, with 76 on trial j Kingsbridge in Devon
shire, which reports an increaee of 60 membere 
on the year ; Fsvereham in Kent, which reports 
an increase of 60 on the year, with 80 on trial j 
aod Gnieborough in LinMlnahire, which reporta 
67 inoreaM on the year with 84 on trial. Turn
ing from these to the Cireuita in onr menufao 
luring districts we find indiMtione of program 
and promise. One of the Bolton Cireuita re
porta 60 inoraase on the year, with 77 on trial. 
Hebden Bridge in Yorkshire 68 iccream, with 
77 on trél j Gateshead in Northumberland, 106 
in crease with 202 on trial ; Burelemn and New- 
oaatle-under-Lyne neighbouring Circuits in Staf
fords hire about 100 inoreaee, with 196 on trial j 
Hull 99 increeae with 164 on trial.

The reporta ef Day and Sunday school ope
rations also show activity and some advance.

In the reMntiy formed Cécaite of Bow, in the 
Esat of Loudon, two day eehoola have bean 
opened, one for boye and girle, nod the other 
for infinie ; the number of eobolare é nearly 
200. In Hull e day school has been oommenoed 
within the last quarter which numbers 260 scho
lars. At Gloeaop, in Lincukire, the Suadsy 
end dey school» show in inoreaM of 100 scholars.

It é alio gratifying to learn that our day 
school! lake a high rank in the reporta of Go
vernment Inspectors. In n reportjuat presented 
by Her Majesty's Inspector of one of ear Day 
Boboola in the city of York, it ie obrarved, 
boys' school é conducted with mueh «kill, and 
the remits are very satisfactory. The girle’ 
school ir distinguished by the accuracy of its 
work end the quietness ol it» discipline | in them 
respects the aucceM of the teacher ia very re
markable." Other highly commendatory re
marks are made of other deteié of work.

A strike bee eommeooed emong the cotton 
spinning operative! of north-western Lancashire 
which threatens to be a very Mrioua affair. The 
mas ten announced e reduction ef wagee in oet- 
sequenM of the depressed |end inremuncrelive 
condition of the oetton manufacture, end al
though, after some negotiations with thefr eat 
ployer», the men were psepnrad to accept soma 
reduction of thefr wagee, they have refused to 
agree to the entire reduction propoaed. It i* 
feared that by the end ef this week bet'
6000 end 7000 peraoni will be thrown ont ef 
employment. The feet é oir trade prospecta aa 
far m the cotton maaaCaetare é ooneerned are 
gloomy. Lancashire, with ite vast population 
dependent on thé important branch of industry, 
baa not to the preeent day recovered from the

Letter from the U. States.
THE CONFBBXNCBS.

Oar Spring Conferences have ntshrly all bean 
held, end thefr reporta are exceedingly enoonr 
aging. It baa been e year of unusual prosper
ity. Révisai influence has reeled largely upon 
the Cherchée. Most of the conferenMi, report 
n large inereaie in the membership. It é re
ported that daring the winter monlhi, through
out oar entire work, thra. thousand were con
verted and added to our church daily, and I am 
hippy te eay that this revival influeoM continues, 
though Iim extensive than during the winter 
months. We trust we «hall aeon reach the 
point, when three thousand will be oonverted 
end added to the church daily throughout the 
year. The thought of euch n glorious work é 
straggling in the mmds of many ; aod it wiil 
aeon ha more clearly *Mn in its greet practical 
results.

Soma interesting incidents were experienMd 
ia the lete eeeaione of the Conference», one of 
which é worthy of note. During the late ses
sion of the New York Beat ConferenM, the ven 
erabl* Homan Benge, now in bla seventy ninth 
year, asked for a change of hé relation fro 
effective to euperananeted. During the period 
ef fffty four yeerwd» performed the duties of 
the Methodiet Minjfry, with great ffdelity. He 
poeaewd remarkable health, daring hi» long 
minuterial career, until last fall, when be re
ceived a Mvere injury by stepping from n street 
car. In asking a change of relation he spoke of 
hia ohristian end minéterinl experience, end re
lated many interaating circumatanoea. He said 
“ I come before yon to eak a favor. I always 
knew the time moat come, but I ever dreaded 
it I did not want to die before my time i but 
I suppose I meet tike mother relation. I do 
not want to hang by the eara. If you oan make 
me well in that I oan do effective work, I wiil 
etny a* I am. But you cannot do it. Phyei- 
ciau* cannot do it. I met with an eeeident last 
fall which greatly injured ma. I inppoee it é 
heavenly Father*» method to bring me home, 
am going. I am not afraid. I waa oonverted 
to God when I waa only ten jeers old." He 
soon felt that be wae called to praech, but resist 
ed the call An exhorter’a license was offered 
him, but he would aotreoeive it He was early 
appreotiMd to a blacksmith, and when hie time

iu
thoughtful render». They have in prase, and 
will scon élue the folk» wing work—" The Malay 
Archipelago. The Lend of the Oaraeg-Utaog 
end the Bird of Paradé». A narrative of Travel, 
1864-1862." By Alfred Buetell Wallace.

Meters Lee and Shepard, have Uiued •• Twelve 
Night* in the Hunter's Camp." by Rev. W 
Barrout, D.D., » uraful work, fall of etirring 
thrilling incidents. “ lht True Woman," by 
Ret. J. D. Fulton, of Tremoot Temple, Boston 
It tiesU of woman as God made her—woman • 
helpmeet—woman a tempter—the glory of Mo
therhood—marioétry aot of Chrél—womso’a 
work and woman's mission—and woman te. 
Ballot—themes ef deep interest “ Oncnett of 
God," by Ret. Dome Clark, D.D.—o work ol 
muck thought aed ability, They have a large 
number of work» in press, shortly to be ieeaed.

Meters. Field, Osgood à Co., have and will 
publish during the spring, the Life etf Horace 
Greely, by James Partoo I the Ingham Papers, 
by Edward Everett HsU; Adventures in the 
Wilderness i or, Camp Life in the Adirondack», 
by Ret. W. H. H. Murray ; Beenatione of 
Country Parson—new edition ; Diary and Cor
respondence of Henry Crabbe Robinson; Men, 
Women and Ghosts, by Bléabelh Stuart Phelps 
and our Nett Way round the World, by C. C. 
Coffin, (" Ceric ton")—one of the non popular 
writers of the nge. Mueh of toil work waa pub 
liehed in the form of foreign Correspondence to 
the Boeton Journal, and the letter» were read 
with grant interest at the time of thefr publéa- 
ticn, aod the publie will rejoice to know that 
they are now éaued in a booh form. It h ooe 
of the meet interesting works of the weeon.

Cecil
April 20, 1869.

of Mrvio* oleeed, he married. On the day o* 
hé marriage, he asked hia wife the following 
question : euppoM yon should marry a mao who 

uut 
hell, 
would

either be e 
what woeld

Methodist preacher or go to 
woeld you do t" She replied—“ 

marry a Metbodét preacher," After 
struggling long sgainet hia duty, be resolved 
to devote binerait to the work, and offered him. 
rati to, and was received into the New York 
Conference.

“ I thought of nothing," he oontinued, “ hot 
ly duty end have been cared for ever since. 

Now I am the oldest preacher in the Conferenra. 
I can hardly rallia» it. There are only tkree 
men living who were members of the ConferenM 
when I joined it I am I betéve, the only 
pnechef who ever received over fifty nppoint- 
menU from the Biahop. I have had fifty four 
appointment». I waa the first man that at 
preached total ebetioenM in Amerioa, end 
raised a hornet's neat a boat me,hot they had no 
stings. The people were afraid of me- 
praaehere wouldn’t pray for me et temperance 
meetings. God he* prerarvad me from the love 
of money, and kept me from joining secret so
cieties aod from party polities. God wonder- 
felly bleaeed me with a good wife—ehe never 
oompleined. We onoe lived in e log but—« 
room fourteen feet square, for the accommode 
lion of two families. My oolleegue name home 
one night very tired and wanted to go to bed 
early. So we knelt down for prayers. He 
prayed, end then I preyed, and then hé wife 
prayed, aod then my wife prayed, aod then hé 
little girl prayed, and aha waa converted there, 
and the Lord so blessed ne that we did let get 
off onr knee» till after midnight Next day tb* 
Bra spread nil around, till the eongregation that 
filled the school houra was eo large that (you 
know I used to be a bleekemith) I took 
my ooal and rolled np my sleeves and went 
nt It till every on# w*a oonverted, and a* I look
ed on the eeeembly I eoeld not ray, Sinner."

•• I want to aay to my young brethren, don’t 
think of giving up. When I began I had no 
thought of money, nor being sick, nor poor, nor

Golden Words to Young Ministers.
I» Thomson’s Addrera to th* N»» York Seat 
Conference Class of 1868, at Middletown, 

Conn-, Aprils.
On the admission of lbe second year'» elem of 

probationary mioéten to fall membership in th# 
itiMreney.after calling them before him ond eak 
ing the eanel diioiplioory question», Bishop 
rnomecn addressed them concerning tome of 
the points involved in the questions. More elo
quent and vnluoble remark» were never made 
before tbo Conference on e similar cecseion. 
The Bishop said in eubetaaoe : Our «ret question 

Have yon faith in Christ r The scope of 
thé question é sometimes not sufficiently np- 
preciated. Faith in God é not enough to ne 
ewer this queetion. You ore proposed as minis
ters lor tb# Chureh ot Christ. Whet have you 
to do in the Chrétien pulpit without faith in 
Cbrét f Christ é the eombinntion of all tbeo 
logy. He é our “ wisdom, end rightaoueneea, 
end Mortification, snd redemption i" ear “ Alpha 
end Omega" in redemption, in salvation our ell

Sketches of Bible Abstainers.
ST A GOSPEL MINUTEE.

No. 2.
Samuvl, the subject of our Uat aketcb, ead 

Sampson, eeem to have been boro nenrly about 
the same time ; and the eircnmelanoee connect
ed with their nepcetive births were somewhat 
similar.

The father of Sampion, Msooah by 
wra, as we are informed in his history, * a cer
tain man of Zorah, of the tribe of Dan."

Hé mother, wbora name and lineage ere not 
given, woe, like Samnel'e mot ht r, for e long 
time barren, aed probably like Hannah, earn- 
nestly desired to hive a child.

She waa visited by an angel of the Lord 
who informed her that her barrennera should 
be removed, aod that a ion should be given her. 
At the same time, ehe wra instructed by divine 
command to beware of drinking wine or strong 
drink, or ef eating any unclean thing, beoanae 
the child ehe vu to beat waa to be devoted to 
God m a Nesarite from the wemb, aed should 
become a deliverer of Iatral eat of the hand» of 
the Philistine».

In doe time the promira waa fulfilled. “ The 
women," we are told, “ bare e eon, end called 
hé name Sampson. Aed the child grew, end 
the Lord blaaaed him." For other pertienlare 
regarding Sampson’s birth, we refer our readers 
to the 13th chapter of the book of Judges.

Sampson was reared np aod qualified for 
epeeial work. The children of Israel, aa too 
often happened, had done evil in the eight of 
the Lord j end to maik hé diepéMura, end 
aubjeet them to ehaatirament, be bad delivered 
them into the hand» of the Philistines, who 
•oraly persecuted aod oppressed them lot the 
long period of forty yenra.

The Lord In hé mercy et last took pity ob 
them, end reeelved to deliver them from the 
bends of their enomés, ae be had often done be
fore when they cried to Him te help.

The instrument made eboic# of for thé pur 
pora wm the subject of our sketch,—the youth
ful Sampson, who, although in some respects he 
wae far from being perfect, psrticulsrly la hé 
nowary yielding to the inffeenra ef female bland 
éhment and deceit, wra yet eminently qualified 
for the ardoue work to whiclj he wm called, es- 
penally by these two gifts, a spirit of indomit- 
epé velour end patriotism, and the possession 
of en paralleled physical strength—endowments 
both peculiarly needed by the circumstances of 
the times.

In tom# pointe, there é an obvious and atrik 
ing rerambianM between Sampion and the 
hereto William Walleei.

Oppressed by a foreign enemy, or rather by 
n neighbouring nation, the oireemetaecee of the 
Israelites In the time of Sampson, were in many 
raapeata similar te these ef our forefather» in 
the deys ef Walieee.

Yielding, m the people generally of both 
eenntriee did almost unresistingly for a time, to 
the power ef their oppressors,, there were In

rarvatism to the old fouuditiooe.
Again, will you do the wotk eer’gned you? 

Our itinerant ayetem hae its disadvantage», 
has its advantages aleo. The ayetem of a rattled 
pastorate has the asm». W» have chosen thé 
system, you have chosen it. Now rest in it aod 
do your wotk. I» it honorable, after accepting 
thé aya'.em, to eay “ I will go bare, but 1 will 
not go there?" If you bad said so bare you 
would not have been accepted. We compel no 
ooe to come, or to stay ; but while you stay 
we expect you to be loyal. But we believe thé 
•yitem to be good, and we adviw you to stay. 
Ooe of out brethren, the Rev. D. Dorchester, 
well koown as a atatistieian among us, has shown 
that among the other denomination» of New 
Begland the average ministerial life, that ia, 
life spent in the active min'atry, is about six 
years. You all koow that out a ia much longer 

that. But he baa alio shown that re1 
movals are actually more frequent among them 
than among ua. Now, in moving, I prefer to 
roll smoothly along on wbee’a rather then to jar 
aloog oa parallelogram» and rectangle». I pre
fer to move by machinery, and when I expert 
it, rather thao by an arbitrary chetcr.

You have, moreover, no neceeuty te watch
ing aod negotiation to tenure a place- to wotk. 
A few days ago I dined with a friend in soother 
denomination, whom Church had been three or 
years without a pastor. I asked him, •’ How do 
you supply your pulpit t " He replied, “ By 
candidat»a.” Then I aaw in imsgination that

would.run the machinery of ever so many milti.
ith all ibis effort tt is evident that th» pre

sent man don't drink much wine. He can emp
ty a greet many bottles, and yet be icnec-nt of 
tatting a drop. Some propls prop,-’»» to end 
thé drug and poison-swilling, by furtiihirg th» 
people the pure juice of the grape. ' Tb» p tn is 
chimerical. The land and labor which would be 
drawn from other production» would raise the 
price of br.adstuffs, all over tie world. Again 
the genuine article canout be furnished at a price ; 
which would compete with tie counterfeit. So 
long M these adulteration» which tickle the pal
ate M delightfully, and muddle the brain aa 
promptly »• pure wine, can be furnished at a 
cheaper figure, people wiil show thetnielvtl to 
be sold < ut soul snd body by the bse« deception. 
They will accept the vile mixture» ai the s moo 
purs, though the fetid odor of the grave doat» oa 
the fragrance of every bowl. Toe me«gre allow
ance cf pure wioe the world ia petmitt-d to 
drink i» lbe bait which allnrea the s mp'e hearted 
to aWatlow the barbed book. The only hope tte 
present man baa of a reform, é to abandon com
pletely this vain eff >rt to drink wine.

We do not know what sort of in i'dividual 
tbs" coming m»n " will be, very much we »up- 
pcse, l.kethe «ample ws fiod wilhing the earth 
to-day. If in, it ia very probable, if his appetit
es are flittered, ba will set the fool as grandly 
m many of hia progenitor!. We owe something 
to the coming man, and should endeavor to 
meet the obligation. Good advice ie cheap, 
and ie usually received accordingly. Onr ad
monition to unboro generation», will no doubt 
be treated precisely aa we treat thst part of thi 
inheritance our ancestor» hsve sent down to us. 
Conscious of our own wi.dom, we vote our fa
thers a set of very well inlautioned old fogiaa, 

bo were a generation or two behind our age. 
The urchins now about our koees, will s me 
oftbeae daye, regard our" wiie eaws ' as old 
faibio.ied lollies in the presence of their 1 mod
ern instance».' We might aa well withheld our 
good advice, unies» we conclude to put it in 
practice. 1; will have a better tfftet if admis- 
iatered in that way. If we dont want the com
ing men to make beaita of themselves, the very 
beet thing we can do ia to quit doing it our
selves. If the effort to g. t a little of tie pure 
joto* cause» multitude» to poison lieu reives, 
the pure juice bad better be oullawi d, and all 
ohriatien people should banish it from their how- 

Thi* amount» to teetotalém. Tbia é eo 
middle gioond. It é no modern ioveutioo, but 
built on the principle aonoeuced by the Apostle 
when be aeid : • II eating meat oauieth my bro
ther to tffetd, I will eat no more meat while the 
world at unde.'—Texas Ad.

in alL Aa all the ffrmameot above ns, all the 
solar system, é filled with tight, and all that long line of candidates ascending that pulpit 
light é from the raya of the eunpso all doctrine. I and standing there trembling as on a Fallback» 
all moral», all saving truth é filled with raya of heyacaiee, while every man before them, every 
celsstisl light from Christ If you hivs not an | woman, every child even, claimed lbs ability
intimate and asving faith in Chrét how esn ydu 
do tbs work of a Christian minister f

Yoor personal religious experience é hire a 
aubjeet of solemn inqiiry. It é presupposed 
that you are already converted men. But tbs 
question is, •* Are yon going on to perfeotion ft 
It yen are going on nt mil, yon are going oa to 
perfection. Going bsckwatd ia not going on 
When elw are yon going if not te perfection f 
You must go on. A Chrétien ia like e veloci
pede. He muet go abend or fall over. Hs can
not go backward. We demand perfection in all 
onr temporal matter» : perfeotion in out walk», 
our bread, onr daily conveoiaoMe. We have 
perfection in notute nil about ua, perfect 
meephere, perfect water, perfect sunlight | every 
work of nature é perfect. Ws demand perfec

ted privilege of weighing them to n bait's weight, 
M ooe after another thtir heads rolled into the 
basket where those of their predecessors bed 
gone, while tbs people lavished in them their 
hospital! y, snd said every p.vuisnt word Sut 
" Come."

But in your case the Chutch assume» the ra- 
epooaibility of keeping you in work, and jou 

lay dismira all ntxiety on that point. You 
may also be assured that you will reMive fair 
treatment in the designiticne of your fields of 
laker. Scmetimea miniate» aeem to forget this 
At e recent ConferenM, after I bed aononnesd 
the eppointmeate, • yonng man et me to ms 
with in sir of 14 sweet simplicity " and said, 
“ Biahop, you made e mistake in my appoint
ment. I wra down for such a place." Don't

tion in srt. Bee the progressive development of fear about the mistakes. Here are five men,
the «team-angine. Wàat toil ef thoeght to per- 
fset the telegraph I I paaaed the other day I 
through the fee lories at Lowell. Visitors are 
edmitted only by tickets Why é thé f Why,

your Presiding Elders, men of experierce end 
wisdom, men whew honesty end piety have been 
tee tad, who look over the whole field, end know 
every man aod every charge. They keow the

bat because improvements are constantly being ehergee better than the minétera do, and the 
made ia machinery, appliaioea, and processes, I ministers better then the charge» do. It they 
giving greater end greater perfection to menu- beve prejudices or pertislitira, those of ooe cen- 
factoring, end manufacturer» are careful to whom m! thee* of another, end a just result U almost 
they exhibit their improvement* t Why should | certain. Taefr own success as oversoora ot the
not Christian experience he governed work demand» wise adaptation between men and

lawn, aod in like manner moved forward t work, nod if they fail ie judgment hire it an
•• Do yen expert to be mede perfect in impartiol umpire to decide the question. Bot if

doebt the power of God's grsM to msks us per
fect m all tbs brei 
charity. This

breadth and 
is tkug^ad

depth of Christian 
notion- of Chrétian-

in thé Ufa f Don't be sfreid of thé word, nor you labor as you should, and qualify yourselves 
of the doctrine, nor Mhatned ef the experience, for your work as yon ought, yon ate iodepen- 
Of eourw you era not to expert to be made per- dent of all aid or hinder ance. You "can defy 
feet in wisdom, or in knowledge, but in love— Presiding Elders end Bishops end Conferences 
love to God end love to men. Why should ws | to keep you down. O tbet we hid more of

that ««notified heroism that inspired our felhere 
ia thi* rsepeet! My venerable and depnrtsd 
friend, Adem Pm, known to you all by repu
tation, when oace asked by hie Béhop if be 
would go to euch a place, replied : “ Biahop, 
if you appoint me to the moon I frill go, if I 
eon get there by lend or water i " Another 
of my acqsaintenes rewnted as no imputation 
upon hé boner n report that he wai unwilling 
to go to e eertain plan#, aod said to hé Bishop : 
•* I want it understood that if you appoint me 
to preach the Gospel in Us mouth of bill I'd 
go, if you esn tell me how to get there !"

And don’t overlook the children. An old

ity without which the highest attainments in faith 
and knowledge era empty. I have been alarm
ed at an apparent tendency to discount the pro
mues of God ; to narrow and shadow aod al
most to negative them in thé reaped. Let ne 
rather enérge our comprehension of ell their 
length and breadth and depU and height If 
we •' count not onrralvss to have apprehended,’, 
«ill tot ue ray, " Thie on* thing I do, forgetting 
the tbioge which ere behind, and reaching forth 
unto those things whieb are before, I prias" for
wa«I, tewerd, .vet forward, nsver to be setis- physician of my atonaiaUnc. .aid

WW i t It anw ikinte laaa ikan «La» —. — —— I —_I .____ _ted with any thing lira than that moral perfec
tion of which eat Lord Jeeua Cbriat ia the étend
ard, and to which he ia onr mighty nid. Let ne 
experience tbet the greatnea* of th e grace and 
power that raised up Joaua Christ from the dead 
can otoe lift ua into life in him.

You ate to b# " devoted to your work.” All 
Chrtotiena are steward» for God of whatever they 
possess. The Christian minister moat be parti- 
culaily euch, an example of devotion to all. All I

to
" When I want to tatimite the amount of n 
man’s practice I eak him bow many children he 
«tende. If he get* the children he gets the pa
rente." Go end teach from houw to houra. You 
MBDOt succeed te the greatest degree without 
thie. What would you teiok of n physicien who 
should go into a hospital and fling hia quinine 
aed calomel and jalap down along the wards, 
aod go away. No ! He must go to each cot, 
frai each pulse, eod prescribe for the wants of

hi. time, «.lente, acquirement., nbUiltie. of ara- .lob mm. Su you must prob. a.ch he.rt, and
»* vtnri rtf ewiifi/i and haeot ■■»•» L- A__—i__1 « _ I . »ry kind, of mind aod heart, must be devoted to 
hie work. But we ere not only inquiring into 
year fitness for the ministry in general | we want 
to know if you are fit for Metbodét minétera. 
You have reed our raise, you {remise to con
form to oor rales both for the membership end

(lour the sovereign balm into every wound.— 
Yon have a great railing, th* greatest oo sartb. 
Angela in heaven envy you your places to work 
on thi* planet I You are eailad te dépens* 
God’s- greatest bsnefeetion to mortaé I You 
are hia embassadors to thé earth ! If I were a

the mioiatry. Do net be efraid of reeding them yoong men to-d.y, and fait no call to thé work, 
too frequently. Yon may spend yeera of study I would kneel down thi. moment end eek God
upon our Article» of Religion, nod yeera 
upon our practical economy, eod yet fiod room 
for progress. Here are our>a<, tenth aod (weft* 
rules,wbiek era espeeélly emphasised : •• Be dili
gent. Never be unemployed t never be tiiflingly 
empioj ed , never trifle away time, neither spend 
noy more time el any place then é strictly neeee- 
eary." "Be punotuel. Do everything exactly 
at lbs time."

me some little spot on thé glob* to 
prMch hé Gospel.—N. T. Advocate.

What Shall the Present Man 
Drink !

Perton and some other writers are speculating 
. . ** 10 ‘fr* coming man will drink.’ Same 

‘ Art in all things not aeeording other people sre endeavouring to find out what 
to yoar own will, but aa a son in the Goepel. Aa the present mao drinks, aed their investigations 
eueh it to yoor duty to employ yonr time in the «• leading to some very startling disclraurea. If 
manner in which we direct : in preaching and I *he 1 coming man, drink» pure wioe or unadel- 
viaiting from house to heura j io reeding, modi- formed brandy, wbékey, or gin, he will eceom- 
tation and prayer. Above all, if you labor with pltohjwhat the present men hu failed to perform.
ns in the Lord’s vineyard it to needful you sboeld 
do thst pert of the work whieb we adviw, at 
tbow times and places which we judge meet tor 
Hie glory." Whet wonderful rule» are thee* I 
Let aman keep them, end who enn measure 
thnir effects f " Never spend more time at aay 
plaec than neeemary." Let • man keep that

Tk* amount of ffuid he peases down hie thront 
in the course of two’vc months, approaches the 
incredible. All the vineyards of the okl world, 
with tboe# ef California added, eod *11 the distil, 
tortoe which tern eora, rye, barley, sod peaches 
i°fo| intoxicating liquors, weald not be able to 
keep up the supply for s month. People hive

(itmral InltUigtiitt.
Colonial.

Tub Elections.—The result of the Eleotioae 
leal week io Haut», Richmond and Yarmouth w 
ae f "llowa :—Mr. Howe'» msj irtty i» 380; Mr. 
LeVeaconle'e 203 ; end Mr. Killam'e it said to 
be 650.

Deaf and Dumb Institution —This é one 
of the most excellent ol our charitable iustiiu* 
lions highly benevolent in its aima to help a 
claaa o! out ftl ow being* having strong claims "I 
upon car sympathie». We believe the Instill- 
tion ti be most admirably conducted j and ia 
many instances the résulte urirgerd tu tte pe- 
pile hsve bten provtd to be highly eelishctory.
The report recently issued is worthy ol peruseL

The late Rev. Da Foeestiu. Our Province 
hss sustained a heavy ira» by tte dsmite of the 
Rev. Da. Fceestee, whieb took place in New 
York on Tuesday the 2q h inet Dr. Foiestet 
haa acted in several public capacities eitce he 
came to Nova Scotia and haa been faithful to 
every trust reposed inbim. He was for tome year» 
pastor of Cbelaaere Church. Yeilding to what 
appeared to be a eall cl duly, he accepted ofltoe 
iu aetvirg the .duration»! interests ol the Pro* 
vine* No doubt our present sdvaneed posi
tion ss regards our common Schools aod Acad
emies is largely to bs attributed to bis Isbesrs.
For some yssrs hs filled the office of tiuperii- 
tendent ol Edueelion, ss well as the priocipal- 
•bip of the Normal and Model acbtols. For 
three or four yssrs past hs bat aeted only in the 
letter cepaeity. His “ Teachers Text Book? ia 
an invaluable Wvrk on Edueelion, which will 
long be bold ie animation. To tbia great quee
tion ofeducatien be wae earnestly devoted, and 
there ia reason to fear that by bis clo»e applies- „ 
tion in the interests of this aubjeet he eaenletdkJh 
hia health and abortenad hi» day». He haa base 
out of health for some months, yet it waa hoped 
he would be spared for many year», but e ait» 
Providenre ordered otterwiae. Hia remeioa 
were brought here by the Ætna, and were cen- 
veytd to Tiero tor interment. He waa a cat bolts 
spirited chrétien mao, and did not live in veto.
He resta from bis laboura, and Iim entered hi» 
reward.

Death in the Police Station.—Shottly al
ter 10 o'clock on Teuraday night, a man named 
James Gallivan, a tailor, wm louod by the polie» 
lying helpleaaly drunk in Albermarie street 
Upon being aroused he took a fit, and appeared 
very ilL The man waa conveyed to the tjietioa 
House where he died in » few minutes afur be- 
jOg taken in.

Sudden Death—On Thursday night an old 
women named Butler, who lived m a Itjutec# 
Bsrreck-etreet, while going up atsira fell dove' 
and immediately expired. An inquest wm bald 
on the body yeeterdsy end e veidict in accord
ance with the facta returned.

SEEioub Accident.—on Saturday Mrs. 
Brownell, widow of the tote Rev J. B Broee- 
ill, while ordering e piece ef beef in Mr. Uod- 
•oe’s shop, wm so unfortunate as to fill down e 
trap door, in which wm » lsddsr snd got vsry 
seriously hurt Tne trap door is in the bstk pert 
of tbs shop snd Mrs. Brownell wm in tbs set ef 
passing behind the person who wss cutting the 
hsef when ehe unfortunslely stepped into th# trap 
We regret to aay that ehe ia very seriously hart 
but é under the the exeellent professional care el 
the Doetore Bayard.—St. John Morning New*.

PxonoOATlON.—The New Brunswick Ltgé. 
latura wae prorogued oa Wednesday alternera 
by His Excellency Governor Wilmot.

The Ice on ths flits at R:ohibue(o brt ke up 
on the 19th. All out river, wiil shortly beet- 
tire I y clear ef ice]
rr T' ^ J8LA,,D —The Legislature of Prince

# û*r x , nd ,wa* prorogued on the afternooa 
of Monday leal by Hia Honor lbe Administrate» 
of lbe Govermest, with tte usual formalities.

Fibe. —Ou Saturday moroing a fire brokeral 
m" Urge engine houra on the Grand Farad* 
and before it was extinguiehsd tbs building w* 
badly damiged. The fi e originated io the baw- 
meot, and is euppoatd to have been tb» work ef 
an incendiary.

The Newf undland Sfal Fishery.—A tal* 
egrem from St. John’, elites that the melt

Ntmiod before reported arrived with 17,000 
•••'•’ bae relurned from aeecotd trip wilt, 6,*
600. She wm ten day. absent.

®TTAWA> AP7*1 13th.—A despatch from Moe- 
treal eeys ike iee began «o move out ol th*
Kivet yesterday moroiog, aed the water is eoW 
rapidly subsiding, being now four or tire fret 
be ew the wharf wall. G.ifiiitown is agsia left 
dry, but terribly dilapidated. Dsnville, Sl Hi* 
•ctothe end Sl Andrew» are bally flooded i 
a!°t B,n .We,e d,0*n*d at tts Utter pleas.
At Longueiil several house» were swept away, 
and two man drowned | also two men drove* 
at Upton. The Grand Truck embankment to- 
l***n Wuterviile and Lennoxvilé é washed 
awey.
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